Introduction {#sec1}
============

The World Health Organization declared Coronavirus Disease-19 (COVID-19) as a pandemic on 11^th^ March 2020. Shortly after, countries began to lock-down their societies, shutting businesses and non-essential services. In the United States of America, elective dental procedures were suspended and aerosol generating procedures were to be avoided according to the Center for Disease Control (CDC) ([@bib1]). Governor Abbot's orders of "Shelter-in-Place" were then enforced in the state of Texas and the State Board of Dental Examiners adopted the CDC's recommended guidelines for all dentists ([@bib1]). This led to challenges in management of patients presenting with emergencies as well as anxiety among dentists for all in-process pending procedures started prior to statewide shutdown. Collectively, the global spread SARS-CoV-2 has wreaked havoc on provision and delivery of dental care worldwide ([@bib2]).

An estimated two-thirds of all dental emergencies are endodontic in nature ([@bib3], [@bib4]) with patients primarily seeking emergency care for a painful tooth ([@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]). Additionally, according to Nationwide Emergency Department Sample (NEDS), approximately 302,507 patients make hospital emergency room visits each year for mouth abscess/facial cellulitis in the USA ([@bib6]). During a critical time such as the COVID-19 pandemic, this poses a serious burden on hospital resources. [During statewide shutdown, dental professionals were therefore required to work as front line healthcare workers to help limit hospital resources being needed for management of COVID-19 affected individuals.]{.ul}

It is well recognized that minor oral surgical, restorative, periodontal as well as endodontic procedures produce aerosol and splatter contamination that exceed permissible limits ([@bib7], [@bib8], [@bib9], [@bib10]). Moreover, Index of Microbial Contamination reveals that endodontic procedures generate significantly greater aerosol-produced colony forming units (CFU) compared to restorative procedures ([@bib10]). Additionally, endodontic procedures disperse aerosols as far as 2m or 6ft from the patient's head ([@bib10]). Finally, SARS-CoV-2 is estimated to stay aerosolized for 3-16 hours post-dispersion ([@bib11], [@bib12], [@bib13]). Dental professionals, especially endodontists, are therefore at a higher risk for nosocomial infection and transmission of SARS-CoV-2, in particular due to aerosol-generating procedures ([@bib12], [@bib14], [@bib15]).

Recommendations for non-aerosol-generating interventions have been made ([@bib15]) to mitigate and protect dental healthcare providers. These include pharmacological management for pain and infections as well as procedures that do not require a handpiece such as incision and drainage and non-surgical extractions. However, the success of palliative care for endodontic emergencies has not been determined in the face of a pandemic. Moreover, data on outcome of teeth with long-term calcium hydroxide (Ca(OH)~2~) due to delayed completion of endodontic treatment is lacking. The present study therefore aimed to evaluate 1) success of palliative care on endodontic emergencies presented at the Endodontic clinic at University of Texas Health Science Center at San Antonio and 2) stability (survival) of teeth with long-term Ca(OH)~2~ placement prior to statewide shutdown.

Materials and Methods {#sec2}
=====================

Part I: [Management of Endodontic Emergencies]{.ul} {#sec2.1}
---------------------------------------------------

All records of patients presenting for endodontic emergencies to the Endodontic clinic at the University of Texas Health Science Center San Antonio between 23^rd^ March 2020 to 20^th^ May 2020 (COVID-19 Shelter-in-Place), were assessed. During the COVID-19 statewide Shelter-in-Place, all patients reporting pain level of 7/10 on VAS Pain scale or a "Yes" response to any of the questions on the "Assessment of a True Emergency" ([Fig. 2](#fig2){ref-type="fig"} ) were included in the analysis. All patients were seen in person and no use of teledentistry was performed. Only patients with a "No" response to the COVID-19 screening questionnaire and body temperature between 97^0^F-99^0^F ([Fig. 1](#fig1){ref-type="fig"} ) were seen in the clinic.Figure 2Assessment of a True EmergencyFigure 1COVID-19 Screening Questionnaire

All patients were provided with treatment based on the treatment guidelines outlined in [Table 1](#tbl1){ref-type="table"} . Type of intervention (palliative or non-palliative care) and pulpal and periapical diagnoses were collected for analysis. Palliative care was defined as treatment approaches devoid of aerosol-generating procedures and was divided into procedural intervention and pharmacological intervention.Table 1Mean values (standard deviation) of Az, sensitivity and specificity for vertical root fracture detection according to adjacent teeth, mA and MAR application.Diagnostic ValuesControlOne restored toothBoth restored teeth4mA8mA10mA4mA8mA10mA4mA8mA10mAwithout MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MAR*with MAR*without MARwith MARAz0.59 (0.14)\*0.53 (0.08)0.54 (0.10)0.65 (0.12)0.56 (0.1)0.59 (0.10)0.48 (0.1)0.54 (0.17)0.51 (0.12)0.55 (0.07)0.60 (0.17)0.62 (0.11)0.39 (0.12)\*^§^0.55 (0.16)0.61 (0.09)^§^0.49 (0.07)0.55 (0.08)0.55 (0.16)Sensitivity0.76 (0.15)0.70 (0.16)0.66 (0.18)0.75 (0.17)0.56 (0.15)0.72 (0.18)0.62 (0.25)0.66 (0.22)0.64 (0.21)0.64 (0.21)0.66 (0.18)0.64 (0.22)0.44 (0.30)0.64 (0.23)0.62 (0.25)0.44 (0.23)0.54 (0.25)0.54 (0.28)Specificity0.40 (0.26)0.32 (0.18)0.38 (0.28)0.48 (0.13)0.50 (0.23)0.42 (0.13)0.32 (0.13)0.36 (0.22)0.38 (0.16)0.52 (0.28)0.52 (0.34)0.54 (0.29)0.34 90.25)0.48 (0.30)0.64 (0.15)0.52 (0.27)0.54 (0.27)0.58 (0.22)[^1][^2][^3]

All patients were followed up with a telephone questionnaire ([Fig. 3](#fig3){ref-type="fig"} ) to assess 1) effectiveness of palliative care on endodontic emergencies, 2) length of time until the tooth remained stable post-palliative care and 3) need for additional interventions such as endodontic treatment, extraction and/or visit to the emergency department or another dental clinic. A successful outcome was defined as 1) tooth was present in the mouth and 2) no further intervention using an aerosol-generating procedure was required. Assessment of restorability and appropriate referral to OMS for extraction was considered a successful outcome. Extraction of tooth due to proposed delay in definitive treatment was considered a failed outcome.Figure 3Follow up Telephone Questionnaire

Part II: [Management of In- Process treatments]{.ul} {#sec2.2}
----------------------------------------------------

Prior to March 23^rd^, 28 patients with 31 teeth were seen in the Endodontic clinic at the University of Texas Health Science Center San Antonio. All patients had received partial or full root canal debridement followed by placement of Ca(OH)~2~. Completion of treatment for these patients was delayed due to the statewide shutdown due to the COVID- 19 pandemic.

Following re-opening of clinic operations, patients were scheduled for completion of treatment with the school-wide mandate of a negative nasopharyngeal COVID test prior to initiating aerosol-generating procedures. All teeth were assessed for any adverse events due to delay in completion of treatment. Adverse events included loss of provisional restoration, tooth fracture, painful and/or infectious flare up, the need to present for emergency treatment, extraction or patient's unwillingness to undergo nasopharyngeal COVID test.

A successful outcome was defined as a tooth that was deemed restorable and obturated to completion.

Results {#sec3}
=======

Part I {#sec3.1}
------

A total of 21 patients presented with endodontic emergencies during statewide shutdown. A total of 25 teeth were evaluated and managed for emergencies. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} lists total patient demographics and pulpal and periapical diagnoses. [Table 2](#tbl2){ref-type="table"} lists patient sex tooth number, pulpal and periapical diagnoses, procedural and pharmacologic interventions and outcome for each patient. As noted in [Table 3](#tbl3){ref-type="table"} , all patients were managed conservatively without employing any aerosol-generating procedures at 1st visit.Table 2Patient Demographics and Tooth Information for Patients Presenting for EmergenciesTemperature at ScreeningRange: 97-98.4°F\
Mean: 97.5°FSexMale3Female18Age (Years)Average42Range8 to 71TeethAnterior3Bicuspid4Molar17Pulpal DiagnosesReversible pulpitis0Asymptomatic irreversible pulpitis0Symptomatic irreversible pulpitis11Pulp necrosis6Previously initiated1Previously treated7Periapical DiagnosesNormal0Asymptomatic apical periodontitis0Symptomatic apical periodontitis20Acute apical abscess5Chronic apical abscess0Table 3Patient age, sex, tooth type, pulpal and periapical diagnoses, procedural and pharmacologic intervention and outcome for each patient attending for endodontic emergencies. F-Female; M-Male; APAP -- acetaminophen; PN -- Pulp Necrosis; SIP -- Symptomatic Apical Periodontitis, PI -- Previously Initiated; PT -- Previously Treated; SAP -- Symptomatic Apical Periodontitis; AAA -- Acute Apical Abscess; IM - IntramuscularTooth\#SexAge (years)Pulpal DiagnosisPeri-radicular DiagnosisProcedural InterventionPharmacologic InterventionOutcomeSuccess/Failure19F13PNAAA1st visit: Incision and drainage1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPIntraoral swelling and pain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess18F63SIPSAP1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPPatient had tooth extracted shortly after due pain and concerns of waiting for definitive treatmentFailure31 M 21PNSAP4^th^ visit: Incision and drainage1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen+ 500mg amoxicillin\
2^nd^ visit: 6mg dexamethasone\
3^rd^ visit: 6mg dexamethasone\
4^th^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen+ 500mg amoxicillinIntraoral swelling and pain resolved after 4^th^ visit and no further intervention were requiredSuccessPNAAA18F30PISAP1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess12F40PNAAA1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPLost to follow upNo response19F44PTSAP1^st^ visit: Referred to Oral surgeryExtractionSuccess8F62PTSAP1^st^ visit: Referred to Oral surgeryExtractionSuccess10F62PTSAP1^st^ visit: Referred to Oral surgeryExtractionSuccess4F66PTAAA1^st^ visit: Incision and drainage1^st^ visit: 875mg augmentinIntraoral swelling resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess28F71PNSAPTooth Extracted by General dentist- deemed unrestorableSuccess19F61PNAAA1^st^ visit: Incision and drainage1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen & 500mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess3F71PNAAAIncision and drainage1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen & 500mg APAP & 675mg augmentinPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess30F45SIPSAP1^st^ visit: Long acting Anesthetic- 0.5% Marcaine1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess19F38SIPSAPHand excavation of caries + Calcium hydroxide dressing1^st^ visit: 6mg dexamethasonePain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess12F68PTSAP1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen & 500mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess2M16SIPSAP1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen & 500mg APAPPatient reported prolonged painFailure7M16SIPSAP1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen & 500mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess14F16SIPSAP1^st^ visit: Referred to Oral surgery1^st^ visit: 600mg ibuprofen and 4mg dexamethasone (IM)ExtractionSuccess3F8PNSAP1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess31M64PTSAP1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPExtractionSuccess2M64PTSAP1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess18F43SIPSAP1^st^ visit: naproxen sodium 220mg & 500mg APAPPatient pain did not resolve- after 5 days patient requested tooth be extractedFailure30F29SIPSAP1s visit: naproxen sodium 220mg & 500mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess29F29SIPSAP1s visit: naproxen sodium 220mg & 500mg APAPPain resolved and no further interventions were requiredSuccess15F17SIPSAP1^st^ visit: 400mg ibuprofen & 325mg APAPSymptoms did not resolve -- Patient required pulpotomyFailure

The most common presenting endodontic pulpal diagnosis was symptomatic irreversible pulpitis (44%) followed by pulp necrosis (24%) and previously treated (24%). The most common periapical diagnosis was symptomatic apical periodontitis (80%) followed by acute apical abscess (20%). A total of 5 teeth (20%) were deemed non-restorable and appropriately referred for extraction.

One patient with 1 tooth was lost to follow up providing a follow up rate of 96%. Of the remaining 20 patients that were followed up, sixteen patients (80%) with 20 teeth (83%) reported no need for further intervention, and emergency was managed with pertinent recommendations using non-aerosol generating procedures. Four patients (20%) with 4 teeth (17%) reported the need to seek further treatment or intervention. Of these, two patients resorted to seek extraction of the offending tooth due to the proposed delay in definitive treatment. One patient reported being in pain with one tooth throughout the shutdown but did not seek further intervention. Finally, one patient required intervention with an aerosol-generating procedure (definitive pulpotomy) due to lack of reduction in pain with the prescribed pharmacological recommendations.

Part II: {#sec3.2}
--------

A total of 31 teeth in 28 patients had received partial or full root canal debridement prior to statewide shutdown due to COVID-19 pandemic. [Table 4](#tbl4){ref-type="table"} lists total patient demographics, pulpal and periapical diagnoses while [Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"} lists patient sex, age, pulpal and periapical diagnoses, time to treatment completion, adverse events and treatment outcome. Mean time to complete treatment was 13.2 weeks. All patients were followed up giving a follow up rate of 100%. Twenty-four teeth (77%) did not experience any adverse events due to delays in treatment completion. Among the 7 patients (25%) who experienced adverse events, the most common adverse event was a fractured provisional restoration (4 teeth, 13%), which occurred exclusively in premolars and molars ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Painful and/or infectious flare up occurred in 2 teeth (6%), specifically in one vital premolar and one necrotic molar with a sinus tract ([Table 5](#tbl5){ref-type="table"}). Between the two patients who experienced inter-appointment pain, one patient was prescribed three tablets of 6 mg dexamethasone to manage inter-appointment pain twice, while the other did not report pain to the provider until returning back for completion of treatment. The remaining adverse event observed was a fractured, non-restorable molar (1 tooth, 3%). Despite the 23% incidence of adverse events in individual teeth, only one adverse event (3%) lead to a failed outcome of tooth extraction.Table 4Patient Demographics and Tooth InformationSexMale11Female17AgeAverage40Range11 to 87TeethAnterior10Bicuspid6Molar15Pulpal DiagnosesReversible pulpitis4Asymptomatic irreversible pulpitis1Symptomatic irreversible pulpitis5Pulp necrosis10Previously initiated2Previously treated9Periapical DiagnosesNormal4Asymptomatic apical periodontitis5Symptomatic apical periodontitis15Acute apical abscess1Chronic apical abscess6Table 5Patient demographics, pulpal and periapical diagnoses, adverse events, and treatment outcomes. F-Female; M-Male; APAP -- acetaminophen; PN -- Pulp Necrosis; AIP -- Asymptomatic Irreversible Pulpitits; SIP -- Symptomatic Apical Periodontitis, PI -- Previously Initiated; PT -- Previously Treated; RP -- Reversible Pulpitis; SAP -- Symptomatic Apical Periodontitis; AAA -- Acute Apical Abscess; CAA -- Chronic Apical Abscess; N - NormalTooth \#SexAge (years)Pulpal DiagnosisPeri-radicular DiagnosisTime to Treatment Completion (weeks)Adverse EventOutcome2M18PNCAA14NoneSuccess3F87SIPSAP13NoneSuccess4F16SIPSAP13Pain/Flare-up -- prescribed\
6 mg dexamethasoneSuccess5F42RPSAP15Fractured restorationSuccess7M17RPN10NoneSuccess8M17RPN10NoneSuccess9M17RPN10NoneSuccess8M14PTAAPN/ARefused COVID-19 TestFailed8F37PNSAP13NoneSuccess8F17PNAAP12NoneSuccess9M23PNAAP13NoneSuccess13F54PTSAP18NoneSuccess14F39SIPSAP17NoneSuccess14F61PTSAP13NoneSuccess14F17PNSAP12Fractured restorationSuccess14F44PTAAP13NoneSuccess19M37PTSAP14NoneSuccess19F41PTAAA14NoneSuccess19F18PTCAA16NoneSuccess19M40PICAA14Fractured restorationSuccess19M11PICAAN/ARefused COVID-19 TestFailed19F70PTSAP12NoneSuccess19M34PTAAP13NoneSuccess20F64PNCAA12Fractured restorationSuccess21M52AIPNN/ADeferred Treatment due to perceived COVID-19 infection riskFailed22M16SIPSAP13NoneSuccess24M16SIPSAP13NoneSuccess23F74PNSAPN/ADeferred Treatment due to perceived COVID-19 infection riskFailed30F65PNSAP16NoneSuccess31F40PNSAP13Fractured toothFailed31M71PNCAA10Pain/Flare-upSuccess

Two outcome failures (6%) occurred in pediatric patients (ages 11 and 14 years) due to patient's and/or parent's unwillingness to undergo school-mandated nasopharyngeal COVID testing. Thus, treatment could not be completed resulting in outcome failure. One patient sought continuation of treatment in private practice, while the other patient was stable and wished to resume care when school-wide COVID testing requirements are no longer enforced. Two additional outcome failures (6%) occurred in relatively older patients, ages 52 and 74 years, who wished to postpone treatment due to perceived risk of COVID infection by continuing treatment. Both patients are stable, without pain, and elected to continue treatment after the COVID-19 pandemic. Aside from patient-related issues with COVID-19 testing or perceived risk of COVID infection, only one tooth out of 31 teeth (3%) experienced an outcome failure due to delayed treatment that lead to tooth extraction.

Discussion {#sec4}
==========

With over 300,000 cases in March 2020 to now over 11 million cases in July 2020, the COVID-19 pandemic is unlikely to end soon ([@bib27]). Several states maybe faced with a second cycle of business shutdowns, forcing dentistry to adapt to the ever-changing situation. Given the increased occupational risk associated of COVID-19 infection and dentistry ([@bib12], [@bib14], [@bib15], [@bib28]), the present retrospective study investigated the effectiveness of conservative management (non-aerosol-generating procedures) on management of endodontic emergencies as well as outcome of long-term Ca(OH)~2~ due to delayed completion of treatment during the COVID-19 shutdown at Endodontics clinic at the University of Texas Health Science Center San Antonio. Specifically, this study aimed to asses Part I: The effectiveness of palliative care for endodontic emergencies, and Part II: Effect of delayed endodontic treatment on survivability of teeth with long-term Ca(OH)~2~. The authors hope that findings from this study will aid clinicians in making treatment decisions during potential future shutdowns of clinic operations. To our knowledge, a pragmatic clinical study evaluating these aims is lacking.

For Part I of the study, the most common pulpal diagnosis of endodontic emergencies was symptomatic irreversible pulpitis, followed by pulpal necrosis. The most common periapical diagnosis was symptomatic apical periodontitis followed by acute apical abscesses. These findings were comparable to a study from Wuhan, China ([@bib29]), which analyzed the characteristics of endodontic emergencies during the coronavirus outbreak disease. There were a higher percentage of female patients (86%) that reported with painful emergencies than male patients (14%). This is consistent with previous reports demonstrating that painful pulpitis is sexually dimorphic in nature ([@bib3], [@bib30]), and that females are more likely to seek medical attention than males when in pain ([@bib31]).

An overall success rate of 83% was noted for cases that were managed conservatively with non-aerosol generating procedures and pharmacological management. On an average, teeth deemed successful were stable with conservative interventions for 8 weeks. One patient required several rounds of 1^st^ and 2^nd^ lines of pharmacological management with a last visit warranting an incision and drainage procedure. However, since all recommendations were palliative in nature, this case was considered successful. All patients with a periapical diagnosis of acute apical abscess (20%) were successfully managed with incision and drainage with or without antibiotics and pharmacological intervention for pain management. 41% of all teeth presented with a pulpal diagnosis of symptomatic irreversible pulpitis and symptomatic apical periodontitis. Of these, 60% were managed appropriately with pharmacological interventions. Interestingly, all cases deemed unsuccessful were diagnosed with symptomatic irreversible pulpitis and symptomatic apical periodontitis. All four patients (3 Female, 1 Male) were prescribed a combination of a NSAID with acetaminophen (APAP). Two patients resorted to extraction due to their pain being unmanaged with the recommended 1^st^ line of pharmacological intervention (400mg ibuprofen with 325mg APAP and 220mg naproxen with 500mg APAP, respectively) . It is noteworthy that these patients did not return to clinic for 2^nd^ line of pharmacological intervention. Therefore, it is unknown if further pharmacological interventions would have been beneficial. Nonetheless, given the COVID-19 pandemic and the pragmatic nature of this clinical study, patient perceptions leading to untimely tooth extractions were considered a failure. A third patient was also managed with 600mg ibuprofen with 500mg APAP. While this patient did not opt for tooth extraction, they reported having "unbearable" pain and did not want to return to clinic until definitive treatment was offered. A fourth patient required definitive pulpotomy due to inadequate pain management with 400mg ibuprofen with 325 APAP. Collectively, findings and success rate of 83% from Part I of the study are encouraging and provide strategies to mitigate the use of aerosol-generating procedures for management of endodontic emergencies.

For Part II of the study, a total of 31 teeth were in an interim treatment phase with Ca(OH)~2~ placed in all teeth. The most common complication experienced by this cohort of patients was fractured restoration (13%). However, all teeth with this adverse even were deemed restorable and therefore successful. One tooth (3%) was deemed non-restorable due to tooth fracture and therefore was considered a failure. Previous studies have raised concerns on the use of long-term Ca(OH)~2~ and its relationship to weakening of teeth ([@bib32]). Andreasen et al. suggested that fracture strength of teeth dressed with Ca(OH)~2~ decreased significantly from 2 months and at 12 month they were 50% of the original strength ([@bib32]). The authors concluded Ca(OH)~2~ should not be used for longer than 30 days. Another study demonstrated that there was a significant decrease in fracture strength from 28 to 84 days with calcium hydroxide ([@bib33]). However, results from a third study disagree with these findings and do not demonstrate a detrimental effect of Ca(OH)~2~ up to 6 months ([@bib34]). All patients in this study had an average time of 13.2 weeks in Ca(OH)~2~ and only 1 tooth was lost due to tooth fracture. However, all studies referenced here are either *in vitro* or *ex vivo* animal models and the results of our study may differ due to inherent differences in the study models used. However, long-term follow up on survivability of all teeth included in this study is warranted.

The University of Texas Health Science Center San Antonio Dental School mandated a COVID-19 test prior to all aerosol-generating procedures. Therefore, refusal to testing was considered a negative outcome and therefore an outcome failure. 6% of patients refused COVID-19 test. An additional 6% deferred treatment due to perceived COVID-19 infection risk by continuing treatment. The latter was also considered an outcome failure as patient perception in retention or loss of dentition is a key component of a pragmatic clinical study. Collectively, findings from Part II of the study suggests that success of delayed endodontic treatment of teeth with Ca(OH)~2~ does not lead to significant tooth loss with a success rate of 84%.

As the global expansion of the COVID-19 pandemic continues, it is accompanied by stress on supply chains for personal protective equipment (PPE) ([@bib35], [@bib36]). The CDC guidelines for dental professionals recommend the use of N95 or other higher quality filtration devices during all aerosol-generating procedures. Given the high prevalence of endodontic emergencies ([@bib3], [@bib4], [@bib5]), it is most appropriate to manage these emergencies with definitive treatment such as root canal therapy or extraction. However, given the likelihood for a second shutdown in many regions, a high-risk of contraction of COVID-19 for dental professionals and the shortage of PPE, alternative treatment options are warranted. Our data suggest that palliative care for a short-term duration maybe applicable to endodontic practices so as to minimize aerosol-transmitted COVID-19 infection as well as conserve critical PPE required by medical frontline hospital workers. It is noteworthy that none of the providers in our study contracted COVID-19 during management of emergency patients. [This finding similar to the study from Wuhan, China]{.ul} ([@bib29])[, where emergencies were managed with aerosol-generating procedures such as pulpotomies and pulpectomies. However, our study included various pulpal and periapical diagnoses and therefore precludes a direct comparison. Moreover, given that respiratory droplets and aerosol particles released from coronavirus-infected individuals can range from 10,000-100,000 viral particles without a protective barrier such as a mask on the patient's mouth]{.ul} ([@bib37])[, a consideration for best practices during this pandemic is warranted.]{.ul} Finally, teeth in the interim stage of an endodontic procedure appear to remain stable and therefore restorable for completion post-re-opening of dental clinics.

Overall, within the limitations of this study such as a small sample size, palliative care for management of endodontic emergencies is a successful interim treatment option when aerosol-generating procedures are restricted. This treatment approach maybe considered in an effort to reduce risk of transmission of COVID-19 infection during subsequent shutdowns. Finally, survivability of teeth with long-term Ca(OH)~2~ do not appear to pose a detrimental effect on tooth loss.
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[^1]: \* indicates statistically significant difference between conditions of adjacent teeth, for the same mA,

[^2]: ^§^ indicates statistically significant difference between mA, for the same condition of adjacent teeth.

[^3]: There were no significant differences between *without MAR* and *with MAR*, in any of the conditions tested.
